Small Business Skills Summit Online is back by popular
demand in 2019
Bring Skills Directly to Business Owners

The countdown is on to this year’s Small Business Skills Summit, with business owners set to enjoy access to some of the finest experts in the small
business realm, courtesy of a skills summit delivered directly to them online.
Back by popular demand, the Skills Summit is an initiative of small business networking and resources community, Business Business Business, and
this year will see 11 presenters offering their tips and insight on topics like marketing, law, sales techniques, mindset and more.

Business Business Business founder Linda Reed-Enever explained the Small Business Skills Summit is now in its second year after a hugely positive
reception in 2018.
“The Small Business Skills Summits is designed by business owners for business owners, offering operators the best tools and expertise available in
a convenient, accessible form,” Ms Reed-Enever explained.
“In business, knowledge is power, but we also appreciate most business owners don’t have the time to step away from the office and attend multi-day
conferences. The Skills Summit is delivered online and tailor-made to allow them to access the experts they choose at the time that suits them.”
The summit officially runs from August 1 to 11 and features a new presentation daily, delivering insight and expertise into the essential tools all
businesses require.
Attendees can pick and choose the presenters they wish to see, engage in question and answer forums, or enjoy the convenience of accessing
information for three months after the event. And it all takes place in the comfort of a business operator’s office, home or even while they’re on
holidays.
This year, the Summit will also feature Live Panel sessions for extra insight and live Q&A with the presenter panel.
The Small Business Skills Summit runs from August 1 to 11, with enrollments open now at
https://enevergroup.thinkific.com/courses/smallbusinessskillssummit2019
ENDS

About Business Business Business - Business Business Business is a hub of information, made for business owners, by business owners. With the
mantra “Learn, Connect, Network and Do” it is an arena dedicated to supporting and offering essential resources and skills to small business
operators.
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